
BOOKS ON OUR
MISSION FIELDS
Ihe Continent of Opportunit>.
South America. By F. K.
< i»irke J2 00

China the Mysterious and Mar¬
velous. By Victor M unlock 1 30

I Juration of Women in Japan.
By Margaret Burton 1 23

k< tea's Fight for Freedom. By
A. McKenzie I 30

lhe Near Side of the Mexican
Ouestion. By J. S. Stowell I 30

The Promised l and A Story of
Immigration. B> Mary Antrim 2 00

PR F SB YTKR I AN COMMITTEE OF
PUBLICATION.

8 N. Sixth Street, Richmond, Va

When in need of

Monuments or Tombstones
SEE

Burns & Campbell
Petersburg, Va.

A lar^e amount of for
ei^n ai d domestic Granite
and Marble Monument*
and '! oinbstonee.
Designs furnished on

application.

LOOK AHEAD
When you buy Furniture.

Invest In something that will add
beauty and comfort to your home and,
like a cherished friend, grow dearor
as the years go by.

Sydnor & Hundley
FURNITURE. its HEAl'TY lasts

IS A PRESCRIPTION FOR
COLDS, FEVER AND LAGRIPPE.
ITS THE MOST SPEEDY REMEDY
WE KNOW.

McShanc Bell Foundry Co.CTRI BALTIMORE, MO.
' mSXJ CHURCH. C1IIME and PEAL^ii7"yW D C I I £* Memorials*»CBSE Cn D EL I. L_ a Specialty

Mosmiller - Florist
115 Eu.st Main Street.

The Best in Flowera, with Service ad

Good.
"We deliver to all cities by wire."

Telephone*, Mad. 1117-1118.

"Say it With Flower

HAMMOND
"FLOWERS OF
GUARANTEED FRESHNESS"

Flower# by Telegraph Anywhere
Telephone Madison 630

1st and Grace St., Richmond, Vi.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
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M«. si people read I In* Itible differ-
. .iii Iv from the way iti which they
read any other hook. This may lie
dili' in part In lln- way in ivliiili must

preachcts | It an. I I In- way in
whirli Sumlay school lessons ami
Younu IVonle's topics are selected.
Tlic preacher usually takes a few
words or a slioi"! passage as liis text.
Ili» does not always show even its
connection with the context from
which it is taken. The Sunday school
lessons are selected, so that in about
seven years the whole I'ihlo may lie
.Hone through. lint of course this can

only he done by selecting certain
parts and omit tint: many others. The
Young People's topi-s ileal with se¬

lected subjects taken from different
parts of the Itible.

This method of study has the ad¬
vantage of enabling us to study min¬
utely and carefully special words,
verses or subjects. I'.ut it has the
great disadvantage of making us limit
our study to these short passages.
In order that we may do this kind
of study effectively, and especially
that we may net the ureal teachings
of the Itible. we must have a knowl¬
edge of the books as a whole and of
the entire llible.

If possible, get a I'i'.ie without tli«
division of chapter and verses. If
this cannot be done, try to ignore
these divisions in reading. It will
be worth a great deal to master any
one of the books of the Itible. just
as a student masters his text-book
in school. To do this, read the book
through consecutively, taking as sliort
a time to do this as possible. It
would be well to do this at one sit¬
ting. if practicable. Then read it over

a^a in one or more times. Then study
it to see if the book has any natural
divisions, where the general subject
changes. Make a list of these divi¬
sions with the subject treated in each
of them. fSo 011 with this method
of study until you are thoroughly fa¬
miliar with the whole book. This
study will be interesting and exceed¬
ingly profitable.
When a general study of a book

has been made in this way. then it
will be well to take up individual
verses, words and subjects. The pas¬
sages selected for our study this week
give some excellent suggestions tha*
we ought to consider carefully.

Need of Meditation, I's. I-I55:
When we read we oimht to think
about what we are reading. and af¬
ter we have laid the book down we

should think about the things that
we have read. When (Soil was t;i\inn
Joshua his p rout commission as lead¬
er of Israel. He tells him that he is
to consider I lis law. and says l.losh.
I : s » . "Thou shall meditate therein
day and night." Kead also I's. 1:2;
lli»:l.r». 2^1. -IN. 7*. Ilv The more

we meditate upon the Word of (Sod.
the more will its full meaning be
revealed to us.

ISeadiog for Kllicicncy, fi: 10-14;
t»:l-X: Kvery Christian ought to lie
a teacher of (Sod's Word when occa¬

sion requires. Some ought to preach,
some ought to conduct prayer meet¬
ings, some ought to teach in the Sab¬
bath school, but all ought to be able

to tell to one in need tin: plan of
salvation tliroiiuli t'aitli in Jesus. Hut
how ran a :iy one perforin liis duty
in these respects unless lie has
studied tli»' teachings of the llihle?

I trading to Kfiuciiilter, Col. 3:12-
I 7 : Some reading is done merely
for amusement. and what we read is
not worth remembering. This should
not lie tin* rase with the llildo.
should .store its truths and its words
in our minds, so that we ran have
them ready for use ;it any tun**, to
Jiive us com foi t and peace, to help
us to light Satan, as our Saviour did
when lie was tempted, and to pre¬
pare us to teach others the way of
lire.

ISeadinu IVr l-'ood, Mali. 1:1: "Man
hall not I i ve hy bread alone, hut by
every word that proceedetli out of
the mouth of (Sod." As the body
needs food, so does the soul nerd the
Word of (Sod. And notice that our
Sav our says. *"Kvery word that pro-
eeedeth out of tile moiltll of (Sod."
No man lias a ri.^'it therefore to say
that some parts of the Hilde are not
itwiled. 'Tin' efforts made by som«
of the s'ii»po-ed leaders in Christian
work to select parts of the llihle as

important and lay others aside as of
little or no importance, is contrary
to the tearliinw of J<-stis. A striking
illustration of litis is what is called

(Continued on Page 1 4 . >

WW I I I) Minutes <>f t ho (icneral
\ss«*ml »1 v of the Preshvtoriiln Church,r. S.. for 1*70. Write* KDWAIJl) M.
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RATCLIFFE & TANNER, Inc.
FLORISTS

HOT North Sixth Street,
Richmond, Va.

PARTHU I,AR SERVICE
AKT1CI l.AK FLOWERS,

FOR
AliTK l liAR PEOPLE.

WE GROW THE FliOWKItS WE
SEIjIj.

It's a Good Bank
SERVICE
COl'RTESY
PROMPTNESS
SAFETY

NATIONAL
STATE & CITY BANK

RICHMOND - - VIRGINIA.

THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
In the Center of the Shopping District

Allowed on Saving;*; Accounts 3d and Broad Streets

Keep Your "Tithes Account"
With this Bank for Your Charities

1 is easier to be generous when your savings warrant gen¬
erosity.

RICHMOND, VA.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
"The Hunk with the Three Doors of Opportunity"

SAX" I N( .S BANKING -TRUSTS

EXECUTOR.TRUSTEE.AGENT

Richmond Trust Company
Cor. Broad Capital $1,000,000. Cor. Main
& Monroe Sts. & 7th Sts.

John Skelton Williams
Chairman of Board

E. L. Bemiss, President P. E. W. Goodwin, Vice Pres.
J. I). Crump, V'ice- Pres. R. J. Willingham,Sec.-Treas.
C. J. Anderson, Vice-Pres. Deane Maury, Trust Officer.

THE BEST
we liaive is none too j;(hmI to put into our daily dutlw.

Cut \\c are noi giving our best if we do not save regularly.

The Union Bank of Richmond
1104 East Main Street


